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See Brandeis Big Ads on Pages 4 and 12 Saturday the Third Day of the Great Raphael-Pre- d Co.

, Thewaatirli apoa tfaonaaods of dollars worth of aew goods added to the aaaar bargains prerkmslr
Read the prices and con Satarday and bay goods for less aoey tha yo ever bought before.en's Clothes for Easter

eU la the Say tha aurks the chaare (rem WXVTXB to mmCXOTXIS. --OWAAWTM norm-- tasarea yea eerreet styles a4 eerv-teea-

saallty as well as perfect fit. Jtwry style aa4 xabrts at MOB.buti niczs. -

$7.50, $10, $12.50, $15, $18, $20, $25Gloves for .Easter
Men's All Wool Suits

Easter Gloves Perrin's finest
selected French kid gloves in all
the newest shades and lengths for
street and evening wear; Paris
point or heavy embroidered
backs. Every pair fitted.

H
For Saturday we offer yon all wool
suits in the new colors, including
Blue Serges. $5.00 saved buying
one of these suits at onlyWe are exclusive agents tor

these celebrated French
gloves.
Long Gloves per pair,
at $3.00, $3.50, $3.75

Short Gloves per pair. .

at $1.50 to $2.00

Classy Clothes

for

Toung Fellows, 14 to

20 years, it

IW, $10, $12:52

Boy Your Hit at This Store
Tea win sarsly flag fast the Hag of hat

yea waat aaa at a very asoaerass prise If
yea bay here.
ttbmm. Btoteea'a sslsaratsS Mate 53 gQ
The aew Cloth eerSaroy Mats aa Bagllsa

stitched hats that are beta sold at f I C
LOO slsswsere, are hen vli&W

'"Haraatee Spoelal" Soft aa Sttff Slats;

$1.90

lie Ladler Lisle Hon, ail SI M U 811k Gloves, all o Washable Street ri-- Children Dreesea, on
colore colore Dresses la 1 rr16c 69c $1.25 89c

5e andSSSe Ribbons at t. lien's Dress Coat i2Hc Childrea's Bibbed Ladles' Knitted Oakm
yard ; Shirts Hose 6ulta

120. 16c 79c 5c 19c
tl.M Hen's Work Clever IsSoBUck Sata PetU- - andLad,e Hd- - VM J0

29c 39c 3c $1.85
18He Ladler Vests 7 spools J.' P. Coat's Thread, Silk Best tM Mf--

. Drew 8hoes

5c 25c Paic; $1'35
12 AS Children's Jackets Bilk Taffeta PetU- - 5c NoUons, all kinds l M Men's Sprtna-

- 8ulls

98c
--

"11.48 F lc 1 $4-9-
5;

tU.te Ladles' and Misses' 4 M Ladlm Trimmed sad Men's Excellent Suits :.0S Ladles' Beautiful
Spring rtults Street Hats at Suits, all ahadei (

$8.75 . $1.98 $8.50 $11.50
20c Boys' and Girls' Hos-- ise Men's Sox ,' l(c Men's White Feet' Sox 7e Men's Dreas Sh'.rta

"lie 3c 8c 45c
.70 Lsd.- - W.tat- s- H Bo Prjt.y Bu- lt- J? Knlckerbock ICH Boys' rr.

, 39c $2.85 $L85 $3.95
La-m- m a--MM

1(. Men's StHctly Tall- - 1 1.(0 Men's Pants IllO and OH Ladles' and $U Lmdles; and Mlaaes. New
ored and All Wool Suit I Misses' Junior Coats Spring Coats

$11.50 1 85c $695 $9.75
17.50 Ladles' and jkMlaaea' children's Trimnd Hata li?if',rd ' 8 Mens Dress and Work

Gertea Trimmed fTata to Shoes

$2.95 $3.95 48c $1.48 $4.95 $1.95
t:.00 Ladle,-- Oxfofd- s- . Jfcfi"f?l""w Pump TSc Corset- s- 1100 Corsets

$1.19 nd$j5 39c; 69c
noCorset Cer- s- TXti L

12c $2 95 1 $2.75 89c

Long Preach Ijanibakla Gloves 12 and length J Cleo-

patra buttons white, Ian, champagne, pearl and black fitted if
dealred; pair , SI.OS S3.50

Bargain Kqnare Special Short 2 clup kid gloves black, white
and colors worth up to $1 pair, at, pair 59

long- - KUk Gloves Tricot weave, double tipped fInfer white,
black, tan, navy and pongee, at, pair 59

Woinea's Gloves French lambakln white, black, grey,
navy and brown on bargain square, Saturday, at, pair ....$1

Kea's hlrte wttt aad
without eollar, lla-h-t

aaS aark colors, 140
ealaoa at

TIM FOR EASTER
aw Kail Ties, plala

&n.."? 45c
Bow Soalcas Ma C.

Men's Shirts
With aew salutary eel-ht- r,

1140 vales Qt.Bararaay at ... 336 48cfew

Sale of Silk Hosiery
Accessories for Easter Wear

Women's Pure Thread Silk
Hosiery, plain and. fancy
silk embroidered boot pat-
terns, wide lisle garter tops,
also all Bilk with wido silk

Forced M of ur
Three Story Building

1119 Firnin St. by Eoomoos Increase ia
Rent and to dispose of our stock

quick, we have placed on
SPECIAL SALE FOR SATURDAY

nem tops, lisle soles; AA
$1 quality,' at, pr.. . . .0 7 C

iWbmen's and Men's Pure
Silk Boot Hosiery, wido
lisle garter tops, doublo
soles, high Bpliced heels and
toes; also men's' pure silk
hose with wido lisle double

ITV St 1 1 - 1 I 25c
500 tadlee', Misses' and Children's Straw Hat, Trim-

med and l atrtmmed, valuf--s ranfrlaf from fa to S3;

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR

Rmaa Saturday Only-W- ith Each Rr,.irree Ladles' Hat, a 25c Hat Pin

Wholesale and Retail Cor. 13th and Farnam
THE STOIIB FOR THE PEOPLE '

a 29cuevia uim iws-- ...
worth 50c, at, pr....

in Women's and men's fine cot-

ton and lisle hosiery, pier--

eerized lisle finish, double soles, hoels and toes- - regular
and out sizes; also women's black silk boot hosiery and

. "
7.000 pairs ot shoes to for less than the cost of hides.
Mens ft.OO shoes ,......., 91.48
Ladles' t. 00 shoes .81.75Misses' 12.00 shoes T.98
Children's ll.it shoes 75
Men's, Women's, Misses', Boys' and Children's Oxfords and

Pom pa will be sold at less than H of the regular price. Comt and
bring your family and neighbors to the greatest Bargain House
la Omaha, Please comt sarly and avoid afternoon and evening rush.

The Fair Store
?1 , lllS-i- m and 1128 Famam St.

men's cotton and mercerized silk finished hose; 1K
25o quality, at, pair , . i ".IwC

Women's puro .thread silk boot hosiery, wido mercerized
lisle garter tops, lisle double soles, full fash- -

, AQc
ioncd black, tan and white; at, pair. .......... tw

Xlozzris Fine Easter Neckwear
Spring

Shoes
For the

American Boy

'

The new Capishon, cardinal and Dutch
and sailor collars in Venise, crochet,
macrame, etc, fancy fichus, embroid-
ered coat sets in dainty lace and em-

broidery, jabots,' side frills, cascades;
worth up to $1.50, at, each, 50c 70c

High Class : Easter Neckwear

Exquisite '. new creations in Ea6tcr
Neckwear pf real Irish crochet, real
cluny, real macrame and real Maltese

lace; also daintiestof hand embroid-
ered effects newestcreations

News from the Omaha
Rexall Drug Stores

(
The month, just passed has been a busy one in all our stores- - Th. 10th and

Dodce street store had Its largest prescriptions day (compounded the greatest
number In Us history) three weeks so tomorrow. The down stairs doue Water
Cafe (Bodoeals) st 10th sad Dodge Is now a very busy place during many hours
each, day and eve. The many aoval and exclusive festum of M Bodoasis" are
the talk of the tows. Mr. 8 net-ca- snay bs found at Dodga street, store.
i The "Owl.-- our beautiful Harney street etore. Is uadergolng material changes
and betterments aetalla of which will be told later. The "Onyx King" la now
thronged, at every hour la the business day thirsty soda water consumers.

' - Ths "Harvard" at Itth and Famem la perhaps the brightest, cleanest drug
store la Omaha It's a busy one, toe.

The elesantly appointed Loyal at t7- - M. 10th Is Just showing a complete
line of Bnorwtn-WUIia- Patnts and Varnish, together with a gsnersi drug
stock complete la every detail. ,

No ordlnarr boys' shoo
will stand ths knocks of the
ordinary Americas boy. go
we ' have' as extraordinary
Boy's Shoe called

"One of the benefits
of modern times"

,
t

business man so expressedAIjEADINO days ago in speaking
of the "Help Wanted" columns of the mod-

ern 'newspaper. '

The newspaper Tie had in mind was The
Bee. It'seema that he was without a porter,
and he wanted one quickly.

"

He called up "Tyler 1000," and in a little
while had a Want Ad in The Bee working for
him with might and main.

He had telephoned at eleven in the morn-

ing, and the man he wanted came that after-noo- n.

The Want Ad way is the modern way ; it
is the sure way, if you

Put it in The Bee
It will reach twice as many homes

TEEL
HODs
HOES

at 98c, $1.50;$1.98, $2.98 Up.

Women's Pure Irish." linen' Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
hand drawnwork, hand embroidered initials, Armenian
lace borders, etc," worth up to 25c; at, each.'. . . . .12VaC

Eeal hand embroidered Madeira and real Armenian lace

borders, fine linen handkerchiefs; alao French hand
special, each, 50c, 75c, 98c, $1.50

New Baby Bonnets and Hats Fine Swiss, dainty trim

Cigars by the Box

At wholesale prices., Ws carry a
stock of ,160 brands ot standard,
domestic , and clear Havana
brands, and can give yon tha
quality and prices to pleaaa you.

med in lace and embroidery, also fancy Tuscan straws;
at, each 50c, 75c, 9Sc and $1.50

They wear Ilka Iron. Tha
difference la pries is noth-
ing compared to ths differ-
ence in quality. t

Sizes sad Prices:
10 to UK ..J2.00
1 to 2.25

H to 5i .. ..52.50 .

DREXEL
1410 Faruun St.

Read These Prices
On Patent Medicines

11.00 Rexall Tonle Solutloa Hypophas
at see

Cutlcura Resolvent 46e aag aae
Rexall Kidney and Liver Tea aae
Sage and Sulphur Hair Tonle One, see
Rexall Liver Salts ........ taa and OSe
11.00 Duffy Malt Whiskey for ....

(Sold for medical purpoeee only.)

Some Special Cat on
Standard Toilet ArticUi for

Saturday, April 6th
tie Sanltol Tooth Paste ........ las
I cakes Ivory or Wool Soap for ,.,.10.(Oe Malvlna Cream ....aao
lOe Viola Cresiw ...lie
(Oo Java Rice Powder for .....ats
Harmoay Rose or violet Toilet Water.

for aae, SOe aaa TSa
lie Babaoca's Corylassis Talcum for lie
tee Peckers Tar Soap for 14e

A Great Sale of Books
Book Det Main Floor Rexall Mucutone ,.

Listerias . .Its, SSe, ess, see
For some time past wa hare been gathering ap tor this sale from

'overstocked publishers and booksellers all the books we coma una
In the market that represented big values, to sell at J ceata.

25c
Mere's the result a wonderful aggregation of book
valaes, bow turaed over fur yoar chooelag. Some
hare formerly sold at $150; soma have been sold at
$1; some have been sold at 10c, all go at SIM

144

Kaxall Kidney Cure OS

Bordea'o. Malted Milk 0

tt Lydte Plnkliam's Compound
11 RexaU VeeeteelS Compound ..

4e
Newbre's Herplelde
Rexall 01 Hair Toole ....SSe sat
Fellows Byrup for SOe,

11.00 Grey's Glycerine Toole .....
Eakay'e Food SSe,

11.00 Wine ef Cardul for
Dr. Coopefe Medicine Oat

11.00 Hoetettefs Bittere
01.00 Squibb s BaraspartUa

iMiirsnTi. matBUYD'S TONIGHTSale o! Initial Writinj Paper
No use saying much about thle great bargain the price talks

strongly enough except to say that a box contains one quire and
BoagVese.
tna.a.lS4. niu

' for 25c The Bee.'

Evening' and Sunday.

Delivered at your home..
Candy Bargains Saturday SQTHERN & MARLOWEADVANCED VAUDEVILLE.Tee

one package ot envelopes of Cloth Ftaiah Paper, the
fashionable square shape, stamped with Initial la
nlnr att imp Hiv 10c Box of Rur'e (Me S.T

VRDAT CA5DY for 29c
To--

Matinee Today 2:15
Note: Early Curtain '

night 8:15.

Canmalaloa
BexaU Orderlies 1SS, SSe,

Sootra Kmulaloa :..0Se,
tfyoaset
Lse'a Rhubarb-Laxatlv- w

AMCSEBCXTS.SOc rseaMdett AUegrettfs JQ

-- awreaaas ef Teslee."bet matinee: "Homeo a ad t.-Saturd- ar

night: "Hamlet"
FICS BO. TO aroo

Note: Plentr of
be obumei for .rfoTi'

Italiaa Chocolates for.'1

Lighter Weight Knit Underwear
Women's Pore Bilk Sleeveless Vests, Swiss ribbed, crochet heading

and silk tape fl values, at I.... MS

ToaaVita ... American Theater
CealghO, aCaea. Tase, Tkara, Bat.

MISS ETA LA.NQ
SUWaAT m WBTTB SQUSWWomen's Homing t'nloa Suits,

BRANDEIS THEATER
SSXlT BtxramS. lSe eaS Ms.

roT axx, will las OS SOe.

raota may. Be
SARAH BERIfHAROT

la --casni.tar'
aujaics nvnjAirs t. aajrs ssws.

Children's and Boys' Hunting

took ooaoajrr u
tnion Suits la low neck, sleeve-lea- s

and knee, length, high
neck, long and abort sleeves

orooBwamB
low neck, sleeveless, umbrella
and ruff knee etylea: also high
seek; bregaiara worth up to
II ail sixes, at 49

or rma cboss KRUG THEATER
Xatlase VeSsy Sao sngat S4S

Sherman & McConnellDrug Co.

The Rexall Drag Stores
. istk aa4 Beta. See. ISth sad maraey. Oer. took aat raraaaa. SST4 . lath St.

worth ap to "Sc. all sites, 394 ajex weaa m noamxs aiors
Children's 15c "M" Waists, patent taped buttons, at .

MERRY MAIDENS
and CHOOCEETA

caxLT mas KAnail

Qasaat TV CBBTn- -

GRAND BALL- AUDITORIUM
APRIL 9, 1912

GITEX BT THE

WOODMEN of the WORLD and WOODMEN CIRCLE

Asvpicea Doaglas Coaaty Camps, Bearfit Joerph Calle Root
Measortal Home '

35-PE-CE 0FCHISTRA35 UNION HUSIC

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND
ADMISSION rUTY CENTS THE PERSON

i h mow That Always pmrka' Km

You , will find most interesting
reading on the want ad pages.

Have you read the want-ad- s

yet today?Xrlpondeio Otoreo
wssiis, un Huuic or Week -

MADAM X-case-

uxl Bowerr Burleaqnera iclu Uzxi.
Krellsh. KkUe ITHgerald. Sa. troK."
Jark Qulim.
baSW Stav Bntlaae Wrj 'Wtmk a'Unt Saadar aaS Week "Vatmr fair'

it


